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FIREWOOD
Knowing a few basic points

about wood will enable you to use
firewood for home heat more
satisfactorily.

Pines and other species of soft¬
wood trees contain resin or pitch.
I'hey burn easily and rapidly, and
provide a quick, hot fire that
doesn't last long. Some softwoods,
such as cedar, also pop and throw
sparks.
On the other hand, hardwoods

burn slowly and provide a bed of
hot coals for a long period. This is
why hardwoods are preferred over
softwoods for home heat.
The heavier the hardwoods, the

more they are usually preferred.
That's why oak, hickory and maple
are the favorite hardwoods for
home heat. And some people like
wood from apple, peach and other
fruit trees, because these woods
give off a fruit aroma as they burn.

MOBILE HOME
If you live in a mobile home.

there's no need to have cold toes
this winter. Instead, save money on
your heating bill by trying one or
more of these ideas:

Install storm windows and storm
doors. Or put plastic over the inside
of the mobile home's windows and
door. And be sure to caulk or
weathestrip around all windows
and dpors, too.

Also place a "skirting" material
around the mobile home to reduce
heat loss through the floor. Be sure
to allow some vent space.
Have your heating systemchecked and adjusted for maxi¬

mum efficiency.
Also keep doors and windows

closed whenever possible and lower
your thermostat to a comfortable
setting.

I haven't mentioned insulation,
but the chances are pretty good
your mobile home already has
insulation in the walls, the ceiling
and the floor.

If you're building or remodeling
a home, consider carpeting as the

floor covering. You can make yourhome warmer and more energyefficient with the right carpet and
pad.
When you select carpet look at

how it's made. Carpets with a short
but thick pile offer the most
resistance to heat loss.
You can look for energy savingfeatures in a carpet pad. The

standard hair pad - the kind that's
been around for years -- has goodinsulation qualities. The many air
spaces in the pad trap air and
insulate the floor.

If you've had past experiences
with hair pads stretching out of
shape - don't write them off your
list yet. Hair pads have been greatly
improved over the years.

In addition to saving energy, hair
pads are relatively inexpensive.
Board Meeting

There was to be a short Board of
Health meeting on December 16. at
7:30 p.m. in the conference room of
the Health Department.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE .. Three Faberge. Inc.. employees wereawarded certificates of perfect attendance last week by the Raeford plantmanagementfor having been on thejob every work dayfor afull year. L-R,the employees, with August Zitzman, Faberge vice president formanufacturing in the rear, are John Locklear, who also received a one-yearperfect attendance award last year: Daisy Bratcher and Leroy McLean. Jr.The latter two also were given the special company; T-shirts for havingachieved theirfirst year of perfect attendance. [Staff photo].
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9-10 DAILY
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12-7
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FLANNEL SHIRTS

COMPARE AT $6.47
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS IN 100% COTTON ASSORTED
PLAIDS IN 1 & 2 POCKET STYLES SIZES S,M &L

Reg. 7.99
MONOPOLY

k Buy, sell. swap, build, collect rent, but be careful! You^ might go bankrupt1 Ages 8-adult 210 players. This
It classic family favorite is yours at the lowest possible

price Buy now and save1

^ JM 1 1 .40 Our Prie*
- 2.00 Mfg. R«bat«
9.49 Your Final

VISA PRO DRYER .*"<&''»
1250 watts, 2 heat settings and 3 speeds.

Reg. 4.79
OIL OF OLAY
4 az. size with complimentary pump dis¬
penser. Limit 2. Subject to early sellout.

$2799mm M Rag. 37.99
PICTURE CLOCK
Ojtftz mo»«m«ot S» background *u6t*cti

$3"
Reg. 6 99

PUNCH BOWL SET
18 piece includes cups, dip¬
per and bowl

Reg. 1.89

CALENDAR TOWELS
Assorted designs. A perfect item.

SCARF SET
100% acrylic, hand washable
in assorted colors.

97
Reg. 6.99

BRITISH STERLING

$2*9
COMPARE At $4.50

2 OZ DEODORANT/COLOGNE
GIFT SET. Subject to early tun-out.

MR.C0FFEE
AFTER
MFG.
REBATE 18

Reg. 25 88

MR. COFFEE
COFFEE MAKER

Famous for fast delicious coflee.
Cold water in, hot coflee out.
Warmer plate maintains coffee
at constant drinking
temperature See in store for
details.

Our Prtc* *22.OO
Mfg. R«b«f -4.00

Your Final Cost AA
Aftor Mfg. Robal* ^ -UU

YOUR CHOICE 7/8 OZ. H
TRATE SPRAY FOR LADIE
SHAVE/COLOGNE FORf.d

Choose from 6 d Iftad
mas fun that'll last al

110-24
Kodacolor Film

$217
Operation Game

Reg. 10.99

s797

3 Pkgs.
Blank Cassettes

Reg. 1.87

$1 00
(LIMIT 2)

Mack's Brand
Spray Paint

$1 17
Reg- 18/
(LIMIT 4)

All
Candy
Bars

5 FOR

$1 00

FULL SIZE
ST. MARY'S
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

Reg. 34.99

$27"
I UDC

$39 SPUR

COMPAMAT*S.*7
MEN'S ATHLETIC TUBE SOCKS.
SIZES 10-15. 6 PAIR TO A
PACKAGE

Edenborough Center

Pr ps nr ide All F ayettrville & Spring I .im*

THE WAY WE WERE.
CONVENIENCE- SERV!


